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Interviewer: June Reimink
JR: I am June Reimink and I am visiting this afternoon with Chuck Mclean.
CM: My first name is Charles. Middle initial M. Charles M. Mc Lean. I was named
after my grandfather, who was in the sugar beet company. President and General
Manager. He told me that in order to be proper 1 would have a number 11 behind my
name because I was named after him with the same middle initial. He was a very
nice gentleman. He did a lot of background work for the City of Holland and for
Hope College.
JR: When were you born?
CM: I was born on May 29, 1912. I was born two minutes before midnighL My mother
said if I had been born three minutes later, I would've been born on Memorial Day,
early in the morning. Just a bunch of little stuff to add to the long Dutch image
you're going to have.
JR: Where did you live when you were a little boy?
CM: For the first four years I lived on two places on Thirteenth Street, just east of River
Avenue. Then my grandfather lived on Twelfth Street and I had two uncles that lived
on Twelfth Street. So my father and mother and my grandfather wanted us to move a
little bit closer. So it happened to be at 274 Maple Avenue. There were three houses
at that time on Maple Avenue between Eleventh Street and Twelfth Street. My
mother and father selected the house that was in the middle and we lived there all the
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way through until 1937. Then we moved out by that time to the conage that we had
at Castle Park. It was able to be turned into a permanent home, and that's where my
mother and father lived. It was interesting to many people. They couldn't
understand where a certain McLean lived because they were all so close together.
JR: I bet! You confused people!
CM: My grandfather lived at 191 West Twelfth Street, and I had uncle Jim, who lived on
Twelfth Street between Maple Avenue and Pine Avenue. Then there was a huge
house where Aunt Rena Raven married the third son of my grandfather who was
Harold McLean. Then Paul McLean lived out on Twenty-fourth Street and he
became the first minister in the family. He was connected then with Hope College.
He did a lot for Hope College and also for Castle Park.
JR: So you went to Washington School maybe?
CM: I went to Washington School and I finished there. This would be in 1930. I
graduated from high school and then I went to college. First two years out east at S1.
Stephens and then came back and had two years at Hope College. Graduated from
there in 1934. Then I went on to get a Masters degree in industrial relations at the
University of Michigan.
JR: When did you meet your wife?
CM: I met my wife in 1942. She and her family lived in Cincinnati and they would
summer in Michigan. The first summer they rented a cottage behind where we lived
in Castle Park. In 1942, I was working for an industrial relations manager out of
Chicago and he had offices in the Civic Opera Building. I was doing work for
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Johnson and Johnson Medical Corporation. They had a branch in the suburb area of
Chicago making Bandaids, and they wanted some industrial relations expert or
consultant to come in. So I carne in and was working in the Bandaid department
finding how things could be moved past individuals so that it would be a smoother
operation and they would get more per hour of bandaids completed. So being in that
area, just a short drive to Castle Park, it worked out very nicely. They liked it so
much, Castle Park, that they made reservations for the following summer. That
property was owned by Roscoe Page. Roscoe Page was a Dutchman in the cheese
business and that's how he was working for Johnson and Johnson. So it was my
mother who told me when I came up from Johnson and Johnson on a long weekend.
She said, "You ought to go down on the beach because there's a very nice girl there."
Her folks lived right behind us. So I went down and made myself known and that's
how we got acquainted and finally married.
JR: You have children?
CM: We have two. We have a daughter who does consulting work and she also does a lot
of merchandising. She's been doing a lot of work at different locations out there at
the Mall and they call her every now and then if they have an opening someplace and
they haven't been able to get anybody within the management of the Mall to see if she
would be interested. Sometimes she likes to change jobs because she has been doing
that for so long. They have a pennanent horne in a cottage we used to have out there
at Castle Park right on the lake front. Sheila and I also have a son, a grandson, that
lives out in Boulder, Colorado. He's been married once and they ran into some
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difficulty. So they separated. Philip now has been doing a lot of work for lawyers in
difficult kinds of situations. They need infonnation about somebody so they contact
him. He can get the information that they want and maybe also some other
infonnation too.
JR: What was your total work experience? Did you slay with Johnson and Johnson in
Chicago?
eM: I was an industrial consulting individual with Benge Associates out of Chicago.
Eugene Benge would get the jobs for individuals, the industrial consultants that he
had. He had six of us at one time. But usually it would be four.
JR: You went different places then?
eM: Yes. He would get the job, the work assignment. and fmd out what it was they
wanted. He would also supply some infonnation and he had individuals who would
be able to go to the shop.
JR: When did you come back to Holland?
eM: We came back... I should also mention that we came to Cincinnati, because after
World War Two, I couldn't find a job. But I was able to get one on a temporary
basis for residents because Benge and I were unable to find a place where I could
stay. I was just oU( of the service and nobody wanted to rent to somebody who was
married and had one child and another one was on the way so we just had kind of a
rough time until we gO( settled. I had no problem going around working but we had
two children now and my wife, Sheila, wanted to have me situated a little bit longer.
JR: So you came back to Holland about when?
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eM: I came back to Holland in 1942 and then I worked ... it's difficult for me to remember
but maybe it'll corne up. There was one other thing. When Pearl Harbor occurred
and World War II started when it just happened, Pearl Harbor, I was doing some
work for the American Youth Hostel group. This was one of the jobs I was able to
get. We were doing bicycling, getting groups to do bicycling, and we would stop at
Youth Hostels on the way. So we could stay overnight. They also had, the
American Youth Hostel, Incorporated, had a few individuals that would take groups
of bicyclists out. They had places where tbey could stay overnight at youth hostels.
I joined them because I thought it was interesting work. You can travel and you can
bicycle. They also had pioneer hosteling trips out of the office in Northfield,
Massachusetts, AYH, American Youth Hostel. They needed somebody to lead a
group to Alaska. This was a pioneer group and they didn't have anybody. They
wanted to know if I, because I was working out on the West Coast, if I didn't want to
have a group. I said, "Is there going to be any enhancement?" They said, "What do
you mean, enhancement?" I said, "Let's get down to brass tacks. Now you're going
to increase my salary because nobody's ever done this before," - going up into
Alaska, but they have in other places here in the United States. They said, "Well,
we'll see what we can do. II I said, "Don't wait too long because I do have someplace
else where I can go." But I went along with them and we were the first group to
bicycle through Alaska along what they call the Richardson Highway. We would
bicycle about fifteen or twenty miles and then we would try to find a place where we
could stay overnight. We would pay the housefather or the housemother or whoever,
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pay them for our group. They just thought that was terrific and we had loads of fun.
The first place that we stopped we had to walk up with our bicycles up a narrow
highway. We got to the top and we got to a place where a lot of trucks were. So I
went in to find out who the owner was and I told him and her what it was I had and
what it was like and the housemother spoke up right away, Mrs. Joan, "I would just
love to have you stay. You can stay as long as you like and I'll fix a little area for
you and then you can come in and you can eat with us and I will have something. "
So we were going to do it just for one night, but we liked it so much, we did it for
four nights and we got used to it. We found out two major things, we could bike up
the Richardson Highway, and we could stop at any place where anybody was located
and had gone to their home, but that was their place where they would vacation. We
could stop and we could use anything that they had. We would go into the kitchen,
open up the first cupboard door, and on the inside of a door the owner had a list of
things that he had in the way of food items. Listed them alphabetically and also had
what the cost was so we could figure out what we used. On the kitchen table was a
large bowl and that was where the money went. Also, there was a woodpile for the
stove and also for a fireplace out in the living room. We could use all the wood that
we wanted to, but also, by the woodpile in the house, were directions where you
could go to get more wood to replenish what wood you would use. Well, it was
wonderful going up the Richardson Highway to Fairbanks. I said to one of the
highwaymen, "How are they going to find out that we were along?" He said, "Well,
don't worry. This is such an unusual group of youth that they are going to follow
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you all the way!" So we were met up there in Fairbanks and they had someplace
where we could go and we take the Steese Highway to the Yukon River. We could
dip our big toe into the Yukon River, become Klondikes and veterans of the Alaskan
Highway and all that stuff.
IR: So you had an interesting life!
eM: Then we could go the other way and we went to McKinley National Park and we had
a fine time.
JR: I'll bet you did. So when you think about Holland, and you remember it from when
you were a little boy, what do you think about the changes in Holland?
CM: Well, there are some things that I find out arc still in existence. That is, they are
interested, a family, a mother and father, are interested in what their son and
daughter does. How much schooling they go to. They're also interested in their
church life to see what it was, what it is like to go to church. 1 can remember going
to church with my mother and father, went to Hope Church, and then after 1 came
back from this Youth Hostel trip that I had, [ found out that I could go to other...
No! Before 1 went on this trip I was also doing bicycling for fun and 1 was going
through high school. There was a girl that I liked very much and I asked her if [
could have a date, if 1 could ask her parents. She said, "I don't know." I said,
"Well, would you like to go with me somewhere?" She said, "Where?" I told her, I
forgot the place. Dh she thought that would be fine. I said, "Well, how can I meet
your mother and father?" She said, "I'll tell you what I'll do. Let me go back home
and let me take a couple of days and tell my mother and father about the things 1 have
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heard that are going on in school. There's a hoy that [ know that has asked me. He
would like to have me join with him in doing some of these things." The father said,
"Db that would be fmc. PI So everything went along nicely. I was able to go to
church with her. We went to a Wednesday prayer meeting at their church. The
father lold me when we gal into the church, "Now, Mrs. Smith will go in flfSl, then
my daughter and then you and me, and we'll all be sitting in the same pew in that
order." I said, "Fine. 1I We were able to hold hands together, the girl and myself,
and we thought that was wonderful! Then I went home with them, picked up my bike
and bicycled home myself. At six o'clock in the morning, I was awakened. My
father said, "Chuck, you have to get up, get dressed and you have to see Mr. Smith
because there's something's happened. You are supposed to take care of it and you
forgot to do it.· So I went out there and what it was, there were three drops of oil
on his driveway and I had to take those drops of oil out. (laughs) I've never
forgotten that.
JR: If you had moved to Holland from another area, and you really did when you came
back to Holland, didn't you, what were your first impressions when you came back?
eM: Well, there is one thing that always has helped me and intrigued me and that is family
life and growth together. There are so many families and it's the family that goes to
church is also the family, a mother and a father, that see to it that their sons and
daughters go to school. And if they have difficulty they know how to contact either
the principal of the school or the teacher of the school. I can remember when I was
in high school I took a course in botany and biology and I was able to find out other
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schools in Holland that also had biology and botany because our teacher at Holland
High School was Lida Rogers. She became the individual that was going to be
doing... setting up background for the beginning of Tulip Time. That worked out
very nicely.
JR: Now when you moved back to Holland, was Holland different than the place you left
with your family?
CM: No. Living on Maple Avenue, that was pretty much the center of location for. .. this
would be the western side of Holland, the sugar beet factory and the tannery and like
that. I never had a problem.
JR: Do you see some negative things that have happened in Holland?
CM: I can remember when I was a junior or senior in high school counting the churches.
There were fourteen separate churches that had their own members and it was
unusual. Fourteen! The population of Holland at that time was about fourteen or
fifteen thousand! So here are all these churches with just a little small difference in
their religious thinking that made them pull away and fonn their own church.
Fourteen churches in a population of 14,OOO! It was unusual! For example, let me
bring it up to date a little bit. We know what has happened to the Catholic Church
and the parish here in Holland now. Burned down. I can remember on the comer of
Maple Avenue and Twelfth Street there was a Gennan church there on the right hand
corner when you were on Maple. The right hand corner between 12 and three
o'clock there was a church there. An aufscheiden church, a Gennan church, and it
isn't anyplace now that I can find out where it is. It's very interesting the
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background of all the Holland people and how strong it is in going In church. If it's
a new person coming in, why there's always somebody to welcome or find Out a little
bit about the person's background. "Now just wait a minute. Let be just get a
member of the church that I can introduce you 10 and he'll be able to help you out. It
That stuck with me because when my wife and I joined a church, when we lived in
this little village of Marymont outside of Cincinnati, we had to look for a minister for
OUf church. So I joined the search committee and we went up north in Ohio. My
wife and I got their early and we walked in to take a look at the church. Somebody
came up and said, "Sir, would you be able to help out at church this morning?" I
said, "That is not my duty today. I have another one. If you would excuse me, I've
got my wife with me and we've gal to do something." So that went along very
nicely. Our church did select that individual to become aUf minister. I can
remember very vividly, even right now, my wife and I when we went to church we
always sat in the same pew, the same location. This minister in his first sermon, the
nrst time he attended this church, it was just a small church, and it was built with
materials that were brought over here from England. The minister, in that first
sermon said, "Well before I get into my sermon I should explain to you a few things
that are very imeresting about the congregation I am speaking to this morning." Then
he went on and said, "There's also one other thing I should let you know. That your
search comminee is very good and is very interesting how they operate. Because
today, this morning, I can see a couple seated together and I can remember some of
the things that this couple has done and wha[ they have said. One [hing I'll never
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forget is that the male person of this couple said to the individual who was a member
of the church, 'Sir, I'm sorry, but that is not my duty this morning. '" Everybody
started to laugh. He said, "Well, as long as everybody is laughing I guess you
probably know. But if you don't know, you can just say hi to Chuck McLean when
you walk out of here and his wife Sheila. nOh, that was nice.
JR: Oh, that was nice, yeah. Now when you came back to Holland did you go back to
Hope Church again? You were a member of Hope Church, you said, when you were
a boy.
CM: Yeah, and then I went into the service. No. We didn't come back (Q Hope. We
went to a church... way out there on 24th Street.
JR: Near the hospital?
CM: No, it's North Shore Drive. There's a road that goes past the Graafschap cemetery.
JR: Oh. Christ Memorial?
CM: Christ Memorial. Yeah, that's where we're going.
JR: Oh, that's where you were going when you came back to Holland. How do you think
Hope College has changed since you went to Hope College?
CM: It's changed in many ways. The first thing that I can remember about Hope College
when I went to school there and now, the money situation! What it costs now to go
to Hope College in comparison to when I went. I could work my way through. Now
the son or the daughter needs some additional help, either from the family or from the
church itself, the body. Because they have broadened... the college has broadened
[heir work if they wanted to stay in a good work relationship in the things that they
II
are doing and the academic work of their professors and also the student body. It's
difficult I think for... I don't know how [ would be able to handle it. All the money
that is needed to go to school. If I didn't have parents residing in the same area that
the college is located in, it would be difficult.
JR: Do you remember bow many students there were in Hope College when you went?
CM: No. I can remember that the cost was $400 a semester and I don't know what the
cost is now.
JR: Many thousands I think.
CM: Yeah. You can add a couple of zeros. But I do think that, along with the increase in
semester fees, there has been an increase likewise in the knowledgeability, the things
that the college is doing on their own in broadening out the reaches tbat they have. I
think it's remarkable.
JR: Do you remember what problems Holland was facing when you were a boy and when
you think of the problems that Holland is facing today. Are they different?
CM: I don't know. It's difficult for me to answer that question. It must be that they still
have some of the same problems but they handle them in a different way. Maybe
those problems are different because the student enrollment is differem, it comes from
different areas. Although a large majority of the new students coming in appear to
me to have some relative that has graduated from Hope, or somebody that has
attended Hope and bas not graduated but bas gone on to a differem school, but they
get more information that way that they belp out on.
JR: Can you remember one panicular job you had in the last fifty years? Your favorite
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one besides your bicycling? Is there something else that was a favorite job of yours
in all of your work years?
eM: Well, I've always liked people and I think working with Benge I had oppoflUniry to
work with people and also knowing that those individuals would go out and be able to
do good work in their group or contacts that they would have.
JR: What do your new friends here at Freedom Village say about Holland? Some that
don't know anything about Holland before? Omercom announcement interrupts).
Well, we'll go back on that one. When you have made new friends here at Freedom
Village that don't know anything about Holland like you do, what do they say aboul
Holland today?
eM: I try to find out what a main problem is that they have and if they say that they have
several of them I'll say, "Well, let's see if we can't ... we'll go over all of them, but
what is the first one that you would like to have help with? Because if we can
delineate that and setup what you need and I would be able to get you individuals to
help you. Or you could go to get the help that you would want." They said, "Oh?"
I said, "Well, if you have more lhan one, we'll just lake it one step al a time. II So
that's the way it has been going on.
JR: Do they have a lot of problems with Hollaod, do you think?
eM: Well, what I try to do is try to talk to them to see what problems they are and how
they have become affected by not being taken care of. Maybe in that way they will
be able to come up and we'll be able to handle some of them. But if they can't, well,
then we have a starting place.
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JR: What do your children say about Holland? Your son and your daughter?
eM: Well, our daughter is here in Holland and our son is not. OUf son, when he finished
schooling, he wanted 10 do some outdoor things. He did. He staned to. There was
a friend of his who went to college but Phil didn't want to go. The father of the son
said, "You get a friend of yours that you would like and have him be prepared to take
clothing and everything and you and he can go out to my cabin in the foothills of the
Rockies. I will provide all of the food and the expenses and everything that they two
of you will need." The friend of Philip's said, "Well, how long?" He said, "Well,
let me be a judge of that because I know that Philip has had a problem. That's the
reason why he is not going. You had a problem but you stayed... you went into the
Air Corps. Well, that's something new but you also had to go through, so let's see
how it works out." Well, it has worked out fine for both of them. Philip has never
come back, but he has found things that he can do out there. Now he is in a position
where he is helpful to companies that have a problem in trying to get information
from the metropolitan area of Denver and Boulder. Philip can do that. Also, on the
activities that Philip has been doing, there are some that want to have a river rafting
trip. Well, Phil loves river rafting and so he will go out and he will org.. (tape
ends)
JR: ... to visit sometimes? He comes back to Holland?
eM: We like to have Philip come back every year just for a short time. At first he was so
busy it was hard for him to do it. But now he realizes that we're getting along in
age, my wife and Y, and so he comes and spends some time with us too.
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JR: What does your daughter say abom Holland? She's lived here for quite a while now?
CM: She and her husband have the house that we had om at Castle Park.
JR: You lived in that before you moved here?
CM: We lived in Cincinnati and then we visited here when they had the model and the
office down there and Freedom Village was thought about. Then when things began
to tighten up a little bit down in Cincinnati in regard to the work that I was doing, we
came up here and gO( in touch and said we want to move in here. So we signed a
statement and on the statement I wrote a sub note that we would have to sell our
home in Cincinnati before we would be able to come in. It was a good thing that I
did that because it took three more months to sell the place down in Cincinnati before
we could move here. But we are glad! We like it here very much.
JR: Do you? Do you like Holland again?
CM: Oh yes. There are so many things here at Freedom Village that even some
individuals don't even know about. It's difficult for them to get out, and the fact we
have onc of the nicest locations placed in Freedom Village. We've got a living room,
and this is a work area. We can kind of rummage it up and then we also have a
bedroom in the back. There isn't another location in Freedom Village here that is as
high as this is because this is a ground floor apartment and all the ground floor
apartments around here are large.
JR: It's a nice addition to Holland, isn't it?
eM: Yes. I can', think of his name. One that did everything...
No. A man who did so much for Holland. The underground wannth...
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JR: Oh, Mr. Prince?
eM: Prince, yeah. He was wonderful.
JR: Well, any last thing you want to say about Holland before we turn the tape off? Any
final words of wisdom?
eM: (Long pause) I can't think of anything. But if anybody listening to the tape wants to
come in and see me or my wife, all they have to is give us a telephone call.
JR: Okay.
CM: Should [ tell them what our number is?
JR: 1 think they have that in their records. Well, thank you very much.
eM: Well, anything that you want to say before we turn it off?
JR: I'm just happy to have had the opportunity to visit with you. It was a privilege for
me.
eM: Well, if somebody has some more information they want to get from me, you tell
them all they have to do is identify themselves...
JR: 1 will do that. I' II be sure to tell them that.
CM: We'll be able to sit down.
JR: Good! Well, thank you.
eM: You're welcome.
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OBITUARIES Medicare car
Nicholas Dekker, 83
Charles M. McLean, 85
Irene M. Williams, 91
;Harold Risselada, 81
Nicholas" ick" Dekkcr. 1'0.
of Holland. died Saturdav, Dec.
27. IW7, al hi~ home. '
, A lifelong resident of 1101-
land. he wa~ preceded in dealh
by a son. Lellnard. in 1950.
Married to BellY La Chaine in
1937. he worked at Holland Fur·
nace lind lalcr Chemtron
(BASF) until his retirement. He
'was a member of Beechwood
Reformed C'tu.lrch for more than
45 years.
He is survived by hi~ \\lfc.
Betty: children, Lee and Mary
Dekker of West Olive. Gary and
Diane Dekker of Holland. Ruth
and Warren Jaardil of Ilamilton:
Charles M. McLean. H5. of
Holland, formerly of Cincinnnti.
?~~~. died Tuesday. Dec. 2.3,
.- He Wil~ a member of Chrl ..1
Memorial Church.
~ He is survived by his \\ife.
•Sheila: children L"aurie and
Howard Bustle of Holland. and
;Philip S. McLean of Boulder.
Lolo.: one ~rilnddaughter: 1\\(1
~tepgrandchlltlren:and hruther·
,
: NORTII LITTLE ROCK.
'Ark. - HamiLl ··llap" Ris~c1Hda.
HI. of North Lillie Rock. Ark ..
died Frida\'. Dcc. 26. I {j1}7. IIc
j,vas a mcn1her of Baring ("ro\,
)lapt[st Church. \\here Ilc \\;1' a
deacon. :I 1!.reeler. and a Sund:l\
schoolle:lc~her. '
lie i~ ~ur\ll\ed 1'1\ hi" v. lie
Dorothy: daughler. S};hil and Bill
Adams of 1101 Spring.s. Ark ,: (Jne
granddllughter: and sisler, 1-lliI
,
lrclil: M. Williams. lJl. of Illll·
land. died Friday. Dec. 26. 11)1J7.
in a local C:lre facility.
Shc was preceded in dcath h~
her husband, Franklyn. III IlJ9~.
She l~ sun Ivetl In her dill
dren: RIchard :1I1J f)c,tne
William' Tum and I "I'
\\11111:1111", all of Ilulland ,Ind
JanlL'e A1H./er,un of A!!.llura
Calif.: lllllL' ,!!ramkhildrcn:"and 1-1
I J 1!.randchildren: fl\'c I!.reat
I!.rmldchiltlren: sislers anti ',rolh-
ers. Dorothy Ten Harmsel and
Melvin and Marge Dekker. all of
Iioll.and: nieces. nephews and
COUSinS.
Funeral services will be I p.m.
Tuesday al Ihe Nortbwood
Chapel. Dykstra Funeral Ilollle~.
295 Douglas Ave. The Revs,
Marlin Vis and Chester Postma
will officiate.
Visilation will be 7 to I) p.m.
Monday at Ihe chapel.
Memorial contribultons may
be made to Beechwood
Rdormed Church Memorial
Fund.
in-law R. Sheridan and Jacque·
lyn Treis of Rohnert Park, Calif.
A memorial service will he
.1:;)0 p.m. Tuesday at Freedom
Village, 145 Columbia Ave
Burial will be in Graaf!Ochap
Cemetery.
MCl110rial contribullon~ rna\
th: made to the McLean Scholar-
"hlp Fund at 1I0pe College nr
Ilmplce of Holland.
Prins of Hollilnd.
hlllcral services will be 2 p.m.
MnnLla\', al Ihe Barin!!. Cro,"
Bapli~l'Church with die RL'\'
\-tart\' Watson officialinl!..
Burial will follov. III L:di!.e-
\\ood ~vkmorial Park. ~
\,j,ilation will he 2·4 p.m.
luJa\ at Rol!l,'r·O\\en" Funeral
IIonic.
.\kmnrials mav he made ttl
Banng Cross Bapll:lt Church.
great-grandchildren.
Memurial service~ will he 5
pm. Sawrday, Jan. 3. OIl the Firsl
United Methodist Church wllh
Ihe Rcv. Be:! Rose offici:l\ing
\'I~llalion will bc 4 to 5 p.m.
S;lturdil\ ilt Ihe church. t\'lcmoTl'
al ma~ 't>e made 10 Ihl'piL'e of
IlolI:lIlJ.
.'\rrilll!.!.ement~ arL' h\ thL'
n"',,,lra ,·1.111eralllome,. !Ill'.
L.l Beneficiaries will be
guaranteed regular
tests with expanded
coverage, payments
WASHINGTON (AP)
I'r~sidelll ('llIllun, w1lh holidav
reflections on thl' Ims \If hi~"
mother to br~asl cancer, outlined
Medicare rdorms Ihat l:lke
effect New Year's Day 10 make
cancer screenings less -expensive
for 39 million older Amencan~.
"Nearl)' every AmeriCllll f<tllu-
I)' has been louched by the shad-
ow of cancer." Chnton s:lld Sal-
urday in hl~ v.eekl~ radiO
address. "By deteCiing cancer
carlyon we off~r our loved one~
one of Ihc greah~'1 gifts of all
the gifts of life. health and many
holidays to come."
Under lhe balanced hutlg.el
Rebuilt surplus
military
weapons on
. ,
natlons streets
CHICAGO (AI') I hou-
sands of powerful. rilpid·firc nll1i-
tary weapons arc heill,!!. rcbUlI! and
sold 10 gun dealer:-. for public di:-tn-
bUlion around Ihc country. the
Chicago Trihune reported.
More than a ull/ell I!.unm:tk·
crs use scrap~ from !h~ Ul1lled
Stales rntlllan and ;trIllIC'
around Ihe ",orlll 10 rchulld hal·
Ilcficld fireilrm". IhL' TTihune
reported in tooa\\ editmn,.
The ~ale of rL'btll1l lllllit.IT\
\\eapon~ demun:-trale" IhL' U\;lh,hl\
of the nation's numeruu~ 1!.IUl 1;IW~
10 keep some of thL' 1ll0"~1 deadly
fireanns off Ihe ,Iree,",
Surplus U.S. firearm, thai arc
llol used 111 Ihe Cn Ihan Mark..-
rnanship Pro!!-ram. a !!ovcrnmctll
program hl leiteh rnar"-:-Illan\hlp
and gun safet\'. arc \UpPO\ctl 1{)
be destroyed {~r l'L'mlcreu inoper.
able. But gunmake" sav !he nlll·
itary does~il pllor Joh of cru,llIng
Ihe gun~.
Militan oflll:l"" ';1\ thc\ du ,I
thuroug.h· Jot> 01 nllt1l1~ lip IhL'
v.eapom. and 1II,ll the 1:1\\ due\
nul alln\\ thL'1lI Itl pre\l'lll ~un
L1ealC'r!- fro III hlJdl1l!!. on Ih L'
,n:lp meLtl .
;1t!.rcelllCl1[
grc...' 1111'
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